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_ Oinic Opem 
January 30 
(Page 3) i][b(B dJ I Beauty Raises Beasts (Page 4) 
IIOMJIZll II 
OrganistTo Ann Blackmon Names Second 
Play Here S J h ~ S' ff 
·-~-............. w. emester o nson1an ta 
lat. ww. preRDt a prcsnm 1n UM 
nr.w AudUortw:a, 9~ al 4:00 
p.m. Thero will be DO admiaton 
......... 
Mr. Hamilton hu stv.cUtd la 
Put,: under tM 1.atemaUOoally 
known A11.a.re llllffhal. & bftd 
durlna lhls paiocl a Pulbrl&bt 
Sdlalanhlp ror orpn 1Ndr in 
F'nnc<. 
Mr. Ramtlton la ooo of tile rew 
American or,:anlau .,... to be 
lnrited to play tbe oraan massn 
at SL i:u.tach .... and Ste. Clolllde. 
a, IU.THRYW ALYSIIION I Unl1K1 StatH [)(,partmcat ol: asrl· 
Wlathrop CoUco hu 01~ of rullurc 1111d the South Carolin• 
fow ~ placrnent bur .. aus S111e Bo.ard of Health. Abo the 
ln Soutb Carolina. This bureau Merit Sy1tcm ~ounr:U of the South 
hu 100':\ ngistration of aradu· Carollnn E111ployment Security 
•leS. It al90 helps an,y olumno Commlalon Uld the South Caro-
l 
who COll!acbl It aJtt>r 1rfltlu11.llon, Un.a lndulrial Comrnia:lon. 
~~U:Ua:: .;·~o rc~:;en!~ 1,r~:~u~~~:'!.'~raS:r:~ 
The fi:5t placcmcni. nn.·lca Ell-clrlc Con1p1ny, Ten11e11ff Eut-
11.arttd In 1891 In Dr, Johnkln's n,1m Cf>fflp11n,, Duke Power and 
office, and h11.1 P'0\1111 IO that It Lliiht Company, Celanoe and 
now rt'Ctivea approxlm.1:c-b Z1CO I Sprtri1, Cotton Mllls. Aho the 
po,!Uon requnt, ~r }'tar, Thc,c- South C11rol1.M N0Uon1l Bank Uld 
pcsiUon llstJnp i=lulk- posltlonJ Tube- Cncm.lca.lJ lncorpora~ 
in the secntari11I, ncwspJ.pcr, Th1t Pla«Jn11Dt BWNI.I Ktks to 
• ti! radio •ncl TV, cn,:hurrlnl IUlliS I ndp the NlllGI' preparr for her 
, • tanuhlp, dlett'lic, buUuni Insur- 11lucmcn.t aeUvJUN tllrw&h :.t 
,.._ , ~ ., l,n<"'l', and turhln, fields The ·r- l,•1•l two placement mttlinp. At 
_ _.,:ij -, • , quf:'IU are from ln-stll.r 11n.d :u1· 1M tint, the plaN1nrnt parns ue 
-,;::: • - '- ~ · ~ :!;.;t•:..-:11~ == = ;!:1 ;~:!r'::1 ~t~ ~t!e:U:; 
- ~ I'~" .._.u,.., lra,h., =""~"°" '""~"'""I • ,-'I!.""- ;,.~ • Anmnc I.MN fedKal 11111:1 st:itc lcurrs of appllcaU~. problems 
• , _ - • - • ~ ____.... •l'l'r.clrs arc the J'rdcnl Burt:iu Pl,.'CUIJar to ctttal.n major fields, 
. =-.. • ~ of lrwest11auon., the ::a,, Army drrs.:: for lottn1en., et:. In addl-
Jllu Anne JUrlt, IICNta to Dr, W, D. Ll'lfnpton, Rttfatrar and Director of the and Air For~ Woman's Pro,ram1, lion, ind.M.d1.1al ~U'IDCII ar,1 
Winthrop Placement Bu111a1 i, -8111 1lllltln1 a unlor In ,.tttnr a Joh. 1 the Extension Departmfflt i,f the I <conttnued fmn Plral 4> Prlne,11 Rlldlvonvan 
We Definitely Need A Change 
A. chanl9 does not· alwa7a conetitute 
a btttv ~ but Sanate'• attemp~ to 
clarify campu-'fride el«Uon procedures 
ahould be wtfped and rfven a chance 
to pn:!Vf: it:Nlf 111perfor, 
Democratic l'Ovtrmntnt la complex fn 
ita almpleat forms. and our atudent SoV· 
emment electton1 an notbiJII' to be tak• 
en ll1htly. 
The eontrovera, which lftW out of 
campu1owlde eJt,,ctfona Jut yen stem-
med mainly from a laek of undentand-
iq of the preferentJal baJ:ot ayatem. A 
alqle preferential 11Y•tem, thouah ap,-
parenUy fair ln computln1 returue. hu 
Sf')WR que,Uonable u Ulled on this cam-
puL The preferential ballot syatem 
uaed her• lo lbe pHt yean wu adopb,d 
from a coUecllon of 1everal preferen-
• tiaJ Q"itema, not clarlfted in the Student 
Government ADoeiaUon Constitution 
and not tboroqhly endorfed by out. 
sops atudat aoverament ofliciale. Tbe 
fact that few people c.i.n o:plaln the 
method of vottna and tnbtilatlon and 
the re.uona for ill u1e hu cawied ita 
effideney I<> i. doubtful la our cue. 
WhOe proferenUal bollolla~ ellralnateo 
ru~ff eltctioha, Um, hu 110t bet:J the 
factor which eauted dlNatil!Ktion 
among l!ltudent voten and candidate&. 
The majority and plunlll1' ll'llom 
propoaed by the Winthrop Senate and 
ratified by the otudoat bcJc1,- la p......,1. 
ly uoed by Iha State of South CU<>lla8 
for public 1lectJ01JB, Becau• of ill 
familiarity to 11tudenta already and be-
cause studenta will vote ln etate eJec.. 
tlons after tearing collq1, the majority 
and plurality ayatem aeem11 to be a losl· 
ieal chan11, 
The majrJrlty sy1tem bu Jta draw-
backs, too, chief amODI' them blln1 Ute 
. chance of bavlna to hold rua-off •· 
tions. Run-off elections estad the 
.alcetion period and necaaitate more 
wort on the part of elecUon offldala. 
But wlwn the .tudent bod,J becomes 
di-tllfied with it. prlMDt l)'lt1111 of 
eJectin1 officers and doubbl tit• valid-
ity of election return,, 90fflt alteration 
must be made. 
For The Reeords Sake 
Collep may be defined u on11 ext.end-
ed counse in filllnsr out peraonat m:ords, 
but nevertbelflllll, the power of the writ-
ten word 1hould never be underutimat.. 
ed. Actually, we write our own hilltoey 
with the maH of blanke that we fill out 
each year. 
A 1ood exampll of the p&."81JnD1 tm-
tory we wrlle la the acti·.Jltk .. aheet we 
turn ln each yeer to the Studeat Govent-
ment Auodatioa, The. blub are 
filed in the Adminlatratioa Building 
with collqe offidala u a NtCOrd of onr 
extra..<:urriC\llar ac:tMtin and ,pedal 
acbievementM, and ane ued b)' adminls-
t.raton for later nferenee. If thae 
recorda are i•onrplete and unnllable, 
then we may be cheatlna ounelvea of 
credit .. -here credit la due. Recommen-
dations for scholanhipa or job, cannot 
be made on our .. ,a.co Yalae". 
1-'illioa out a record blank la no placo 
lo show modeoty. E- lh•-lnals· 
nifieant commitcN cbalnnamblp la Jm .. 
porta•t whm. peadna topther a written 
plc:ture of who )'OU an. 
This adiviUea aheet la only one put 
of our pereaaal record. Otbera car17 a 
similar welaht of importance atMI lhould 
be accu..-tel1 &nd carefully written -
for the record"' !like. 
A Tale From Lady Winthrop'11 Castle 
Tha )Jlriod of learulng how to teach 
ahould be looked toward wltb anticipa-
tion and not apprehenaion, Jor. not 
terror. 
Pnetle, tuchfn• bu dbUnet advan-
ta111 for the irtudentl who are engaged 
Jn Ha J)l'OSJ'8m. The atudent ta orou1ht 
into coatac:t with the functJonln1 out-
aide world. She la no longer la,Jated 
and protected by Winthrop'• .,-all,, but. 
ia thrown Int» altuations when ahe muet 
ac:t la the lntereall of betttrlq the clau-
room and the laraer outside communit)·. 
Sbe no loa1er can flee to the 1alitude of 
room or libnry aud avoid certain prob-
lem&. Sh, la called upon to think, to 
decide, lo acL She meeta profound emo-
tionaJ pn,ltlema in atudenta. ,he hean of 
peltJ' qua!'ftlt amon• pannts. Bhe be,-
come,. awan ot the eoclal ud me.nial 
atralns that a t.cac:her unde"aoes-
Pract.lce teaching at Winthrop Train-
ins School ii not the horror •torJ tbat 
maay uaderc:luaman fear. It la a lab-
orat.orr .. )Jlri .... la which Iba beirin· 
nine tQacber leafflll the techniques of 
mau psycholon and of lmpressina facta 
into alert youu mlnda with the aid of 
an uperlenced teacher. Thia experie11c:e 
•• uauan,. • 1ati,d'Ktoey if oot" pleasant 
one for moat Winthrop llflliorL The 
IRlident t.eacber hu a C:boiee U to BUb-
jecl matt.er and srade she wlU teadt, 
alLhough certain ehalll'I may cause a 
few students to la.tt NCOnd or third 
chrieel. The derrn of 111Verlb' or plea. 
antneu: of the experience depends on the 
prevaflfna spirit of the atudeuta, the 
helpfulne11a of the 1upeniaor, and moat 
important, the attitude nf the student 
teacher benelf, A lack of equilibrium 
in anr of these areaa can spell unhap-
piness and dlauter for the pnctka 
teacher. 8.>metlmea the probltm fa om 
Jibe can do little about, 1uch u a too-
delnandni1 auperviaor or an unruly ju. 
venile delinquaL But v1n7 often W 
problem, lie within brr own control -
thQ' can be worked out bJ talklq with 
her 1upervbor and b)' ualna her oWD ln-
ltfative In many altuationa. Althouab 
a few atudenla have unpleuant tuehin1 
experiencea due to :an7 one of thue fac,.. 
I.on, by far the moJorllf eojoJ tllelr 
work and loot forward to the da,y when 
the,y'II be an Independent teacher. 
Thill period of preparln1 to teach can 
be the lnltlatlnr lfnk behrtm a l?ND· 
hom yaunpter 11:id a ruturfq younr 
tucher: AU manner of opportunities 
needed for her rrowth will JD'INJlt 
themselves In her prac:tJce teacblnc ex-
perience If she will but. avail benelf of 
them. 
The Officials Call Time • Out 
Next week thfa woman's camplll wlll 
lob on Illa .. w look - atlll, deathly 
at!U, quiet, ...-...I loot, all foe the aab 
of exama and ber COnNque.ncea. 
Th, Johmonlan eln:ulatlon 11taff la 
not followiq' auit of tbe New York 
Newapaper and Jilallen I.I"'-, but 
due I<> the lntrilable laterrapllon of 
euma. a n,_par will uot ba pubUab-
ed for three weeb. TIie pNU howffer 
will come kt Ufe Febnar7 s. ' ' 
THE JOHNSONIAN --~-





Kalllrn~ IIU7 ltld: BmUb -
.... Mia - ----Barbin Ann ClltN A.dw-ertla&a1 ...... -Rmltta YOUIIIUII C.,, allot ----.i.ura Ballard 
r..am. sca.r __ ..June Cbuta.1111 ~ .. - - ~"?.: ==-~-~ - .'...:.-::_ ·'l.,. ""= end Eleaaor lt1lm / 8Dd .J°"7 lla.,u 
.__. Clea ..... Paid al ltadi: IID1, .. C. 
-- ----~18UL AO¥ll'r.Slf5 JIIPIIIJDITATM - 1111 Na111U1 ~ ,..., la, .. "91 CIIJ. 
-·-"-Why I Newer Complain To Waitresses 
a, KAY HOIUf'I 
0mce tbcn .. e femU1' err e 
mau ...S ..U. 8Dd ...,. chll· 
dftn-ellboJIII Tbepuuta 
had J1III about ~ tlldr 
aupply of aamee. but ludl:IJ7 
the)' W'l!l'e able to 1IDd om for 
the elffmth bo7. Tbc:- Md e 
he.bit of ceWac all of the dill· 
dnn b7 nlcbama .uch .. ''Bic 
Bo,r," wbo wu the old-', 8Dd 
''Little 11'.en", who WU the 
)'DIJ.D&'ltSL nun,,, the UWlma:I• 
toua oeculon al th• fin& dai7 iD 
scbool C"Ame fol' "LIW• llaD" 
Rb motber prouclb' MDI blon 
11U to sebool with lb.la ren-Jnder, 
"Now, 1 wani 7ou to 1-.ru • lat 
lD acbool today, ''LIW• Mu". 
Re assured bis molhu- that b• 
would do his belt. H1e roolber 
en.xlouslT ewe!~ hll fflll.m 
and when Iha aw him comlDS 
up I.be wallr, lhe went. wt to 
meet bLm. "Well, Utile Mu", 
dldyoulamaoyt.hlq:lD~ 
lodey?" "Y-, Mama", ~ ~ 
plied proudl,7." 
"'What ... i : "LIU. KaDr-
.. wen. llama, for OM thial I 
learned that my name la Dolli:· 
lu!" 
UJ' 8l&Dliabt ..:aped lmo tlle 
d~ At tbe ....,. 'bottom 
of lbc abaft were two mm wbo 
we-. chai..d b7 Utdr bends 8Dd 
fftt ID the ..U, ud acroa 
tbdr cbat end W&bl were alee) 
bADda. OM IIQ' loobd cau--
UoullJ IUVlllld ud lbeD leaned 
over to the Giber fellow and 
..... " Now, Bannle, 1D7 plan la 
tbla •• • 
A small ,llrl who bad been 
9fflt oU ,. bu Ont dey al 
adioal eu1e home to lbe wel-
c:ome or an adled. parent. 
"W•ll, darllnl', did 7011 lea:m 
~etllthOOl\OCIQ'T"Tbe 
Uttle pr1'1 tact fell ud llbe 
looked Vfl7 ad, Tbm llbe aid, 
"No, Molher, I baw to IO llM:k 
apln tomorrow." 
... 
Predeniaadon 87 Tile Stars Ce.rted in Iba 8'de of an al-
iaas1. - tDDUDlaln. .... e 
Iha.ft fO twt deep. n. aft 
wu abollt. II feet b7 I tat, end 
at the top err the lhu't .,.. • 
aquare about 11 !ncbcs aquare 
to aDaw the sunlllht to eome 
Prdlobt., all of 7ou. are fa• 
millar with tbet pat lNT of 
the l'lqe, Tallulah Baakb,ead, 
Sbc wu walklnl dcnrD tbe 
N'ftt:I ol New Yori: om da7, 
wben eh• beppeaed to aee a Sal· 
v•tloll Anny warnen atancUDr 
Uierc tollectlnl rnaM1 In her lit• 
Ua t.unbwrf,.ne,, Wltb the .-,. 
- dlplt:, 8Dd alneffity (fT?) 
me went ap to thl! woman and 
alapped dowll • 110 blll. 1'1lm-
ln1 awa, and wavln1 bet band 
,rltb the t fatDUlar 1t11ture sbe 
MIid, ''Dva't bolhl'r to thank IDC! 
dM'llnl, I 1tnow whet e ~ 
MNOD It'• been for you Spenb:h 
dencenl" 
117 JODY NATD 
In apitc ot U.. ~ a&tnctlon 
ol Dl7 undone panllal. 1111' read,. 
ln1 ctwtn1 the baUdQII wu 
mosu., Umllad to 11D. utroloO 
mqulne and • book on what 
to mme 70W' baby. No, no, 
dob"t .... exdted; I &boulbl tt 
mJ.cht be IOllllthial ad\al lo 
add 10 my 1tore ol: b:afarmllUoD 
for U. Allure, And 1 want to 
paaa D17 flndbtp on 10 7Cl",II 
la Y'UW' name Mary oc JGbDT 
CJobnT> Tbm yw ban U. mNt 
otdiDu'7 name la Ameril::IIJ U 
JOU 11R 11.arJ', lilere an asipn:m• 
lmatel7 S,llO,IOO ott.r 11u711 
I.a Uw UnJ!.td Stata, all bnia1: 
• nu=- that means~. 
u )'WI' boJ lrimd ii ODe oa: tbe 
D,130,<hkl Johna, .. Jelloffb Ml 
beee. ;ractoua" la tbe meuJ.Ds 
or bis DIIII», Ellubtlll. a.r-
bora, DoroUty, Helm, MU'l,aN't, 
Ruth, Vlrslnla, Jun. aad l'rua· 
ca c:omplde tbl 111\ of tbe 1m 
mast-used slrla' mmea. lD tbal 
ordc!r. The boys' names run De 
Ibis: WWlam, Charla, Jamie,,. 
GeQl'lf!, Robert, Tbamu. 8-u7, 
Jn,eph, and F.clward. Man ol 
tbeR nonus ue Vf!r7 old. com• 
lnc from ancient Heb r • • , 
Gnek, Latin, or AftJlo-SUIDII 
Fllubeth mrant ' ·Gdll ol 
God", while Barbaca I.I ".uwqe, 
fDrl'Jgn". Dorothy la • •11ft of 
God", and H"lcn I.I kDowa u 
" tbe briahl one". -... ii 
yn pearl.. while Jlutb fl • 
°"beaUIJ''"• VlrpDla" coma frOln 
H old Roman i.mn, name. 
"'Jebcnah hu been cradoul" In 
brillllnl Jan. :iad Franca la 
known a "l'nllm-n". 
WIWam-wlll belmt\" ........ l-
tftr tbat, fflDM, wlllle Joaph 
""will add". Cbarla -
'"man" ar ~. Rober1 
fflN.NI °'llll't-l fame,• and Ed• 
wvd meam °'llallPJ pNMC\or" 
or "'keeper of proapcrtty". 
lMllhl make • lood bubanct!I 
Thomu la a "twln", BUU"J' wW 
have no doubt about bdnc the 
m&11 annwd the ?lame, !:ir bis 
name muna "home nue" J11mes 
mean• "111111planler", while 
Georsela• ~-
Tbe ulroloo plde wu ftWII 
man excltinl, Did yc,u. know 
tbat If you were tlorll under" 
Aquadu.. Ult Waler Barer 
c.Jan. 10-hb. 11), J'OU ar. PN!S-
l'lllllft, buman.,, Mid tnnnU-. 
u :,aar ~ talla llllJWban 
from. Pebnw7 11 10 IIU'dl 11 
tf'iaes. the Ft&hcll :you are '7ffl· 
patbeUc:, arlllUc-, and hmpttabh.-. 
You are enthmlutlc, stroof, and 
a.pable al lmdersbtp U yc,u. 
,... bam 1IDlkr Arla. Tbe 
Run. lbn:b ll•AprU 20. 
You an delennlne4. ~Um\, 
and rauacal U 7DU ..... bom 
..,.,,ban fna AprU. IO•lla:7 
II, urxler 'hurut, tbe BuU. a.,. 






'IUll8T WIND & WEATBEII 
IDTIOR 
$2.00 Size le, ··-·····....SI.CO 
$1.00 s, .. for ·- ···-50o 
CDTEI: P01l88 .IIEMOVEII 
- 50c for _ ___ 39-, 
DOIIOTIIT Cl!AT C111NE 
Blllll m lla;ul..-ll.2Slor __ 75c: 
l lllllfUTE MAGIC 
CI.Ell1l8EII 
lllvalm-lor 11.00 
1111\ad to I pro(ealDD. Cancer, 
U. ~ June 12 to JulJ D, 
lhowen oo hla chUdrwn lmecb-
atk:& They erl! e1ao romantic 
and aemlUw, 
ThON bom under Leo, tbe In. But the aquer. wu ao dul· 
Uon, July J3-Ausust 23, en W'ed by numerous blln wblch 
conatructlve, poetic, and pnu• zlpaar.l acr-. It, thet bardl)' 
That.'1 wb7 I nevrr complain 
to weltreaa 
=~·~::s~~:: ------------------
:; ~,.;;:·.!:"' .;:,"";;_:,:; Les Miserables 
faithful. and modnt. You are If we ahould have one lMt plea before exams, ma,.be 
ctiarmlnir. tactful •Dd uthtle U It would IO like thi1 bit of .. poetrr• : 
:":O ~ :, : 8:! · I pray thee, srant me Sa1D1011'1 •tnnsth 
a..1anee. Aze' )'QU emrpttc', de- For exama unendlna' lenstJt. 
t.cnalDed, tnnk? 1'1len J'OU am Endow me, if thou srant re: .senae, 
haft ti.en bom under Scaplo, Llkewlae a 1teadr hand with dili1ence. 
bt. Scorpion, October M-No- Save ,ne trum bein1 ao jittery and ecand. 
~:!"N!!~.!:ti!"~  My indipstloa is aurely to be Impaired. 
tier llt Tben 7ou were born Open my eyee tNt I J'QIIY' -
undff Saatuartua, the Archer, • Where education ts leedfns me. 
and are •cUv•, lo7al, and v... And Jueon me In good lntenta. 
.. w.. Thmt- born under C.prl, And make me a Friend of obedience. ::n~ ~~ .!:uvS:..J~ )lake me (pRrtJa)ly, al lean) dieeerniU, 
PC'ftl\'C!rtnc. And free me from my homeward yet.mfq. 
Jua't it • ebeme tbat we 
coulda't tine been "blrtbell" 
whm .. wanted 10 be ud tllat 
... ......, .... DmD8d GIii'• 
And 1ive me courap now and then 
When havfq callee with a friend, 
To be aa dull aa are man men. 
And give me a grade that'a at least. a ••en, 






AND HANDUHII CMAlGD 
MAL 
TO 
Cil'Cll~~.J'.8:'~l.~uC:.~~~~ ~~i.~~h••·• I, C. 
: ! 
: i 
.... : i 
....... iim ! mr.aiiiiJhaW - ! 
: i 
cii al ai.ta : Ci~ u4 IIIW i 
----···--·-········· : ---·-··············-----········: 
' ' 
' ' . 
' ' 
"- 1 Jwna : I I 
o I 
0 I 
ICr'Nt ad N-a. : !:trtt and Nimt.r : 
0 I 
' ' I CN:,DdatlN : -- Qc,a.d.btl i 
...................... --···················-··-...................... ___ , 
I· 
' ' 
Fddaf', IUIIUJ' t. llH 
WC's Dr. Lucile Delano 
Has Distinguished Family 
~,;@tf RAVE TIIAT PORTIIAIT 
DOUGHNUT COMPANY MADE HOWi 
Ht Oulaod A-..nu• 
PHONE t-1411 
f'JlEIIH DOUOHHUTB A!ID BROWNIE srumo 
HOT COFFEE Alt£ JU?IT 
THE TIUN'C FOR THESE 411 Oakland WllfTER JIIQHTII 
The Fabric Center 
BAKER'S SHOE 
SERVICE Headquarters -
• for all nlee fabr/a 
"Give A TliougAt .,,., notiona 
To YOKr Fett" • for.oeu,fn11 OJ1/lfl'dn11 from cradle to 
121 c.ld•.U Ii. u,edtlu,11 
S.TOU AYE. 
BETTY'S ASSORTED OAIIDII 
Cake Box 
ClfTB - IOOlll 
Complolo u.. al 
.....,_ THE GREEN DOOR 
111 Oakland A-. Juat Acroaa Compaa 
D01111las Studio 
DW.3282 !G USTMAIII 
OVER SMART IHOP 
PAID TIIIID 
r--------------------. l A-PURE WHITE MODERN FILTER :§ l IS ONLY THE BEGINNING OFA W/NSTrJN f .• :.. , ...·,__ ___________ _,I 
L--------------------~ 
I(~ what's UP- front that counts · 
· ·~ j-" 
~-· 
" . 
Winston put& Its 
I FILTER-BLEND I 
up front ••• fine, flavorful 
+obaccoe. specially proceeeed 
for filter amoklna 
GOOD UKE A CJtWIET1F SNOIJ<DI 
I-
PAOS 1'0UII 
I 1'r Ll:IIOIIA JOUAII --
After two W't'tb of acdve social life, W1D.bltl ~ to CNn· 
pull ned7 \o hit the boob and C'mQ\ICI' u.. S.tU• of E:aml feclal: 
them. Some Wlnnlet nan 1oak \be ad.Y1ce or SodlU E:Ja and NturDed 
wltb sparklen on tMt third flftl'l!'I", left JwwL Other student, Uftd 
It "P. YiliUDI vuloua plaNs. a!Mi othm1 becarM pinned. Let,. take 
a look into who did •hal. 
Pally •rr-t from DMllnitaa a. erva1ed &o Rualer SI.Oka from 
)'Jan:nce and Wofford. Al~ .. itat1na; • aplU'ltlW a. JND- Clalln'MJII 
fn,m Sparta1tbura; wbo Is enpatd to BobbJ Crew rrom Spart.nburl 
...,.,, ....... 
Qhers who i»eaffll! nfa,od du.,ln1 uie· baldl&J• are J• Aaa 
&lllllar trom ......... who ls cnp1ed .o Cb'bu:n Nicholl rrom Cam· 
da; and J..- IU:er ff'Offl HNth Sprlnp .. WNriDS • dlaroond 
ma Lt. Willlam JI, n...,.r: rrom Pelzer and Ausu,ta. Geo,aia • 
. 
&ew:rt,l W1al1wup l1odaau rll.!n DJl manW dutDI the !dlda1•! 
A.-. tlltca a, C:C.Mlla Btlf'!T Who kcame tbe mi.de ot Xartn• 
...... Albert Le Li~ o1 8plr1aDbul'&, Januar, 2. B• l"OOGI· 
mate. Bett;, lldlM:ID.. wu Mr oat, attfflllaDL Tbe eouple will lean 
JUUUJ' 11 fix' Lolls BNCh, CalUomla. wbfft Sell,eant I.J.ndtt wlll 
.. --. 
TIME FOR EXAM RELAXATION 
Gd T,-. Ito· B~ 8.-b cd 1M 
GOOD S H OP P E 
COME IN • RBI.AX 
And EnJeJ '111-
DBLIGRTFUL IIBALS 





KAI LOW ftJCD 
l>IAL HM 101 Oulud A-
THE 
PARK INN 
P . Jeat, or parldna 
A • 1= In 1oocl tute 
R • l1ht at..-,bere 
K - ind of -.Ice 
J OQ llu 
I • a flnt word In 
load food 
N • ear the colle,e 




F'ddaT, l...ur L lUI 
Midnight Oi~ Builds 
Much Sleep Debt 
1HiNKLiSH 
E~: INDIAH 8Alt 
llntllt.ht WEIRDLY BHAPaD ASH TRAY 
7,,,..11,11 ,, ... ,.,, •• , In modan cirdes, the 
l)laln rolllld ub tny ill cooaidm,d .,..,._ .. 
buU.abouliL Todoy'a ub tnya,-bla any. 
Ihm& from a MJDI vue to a eooch and rour 
-Ibo only wold far t.bom lo 
~I To Ibo dlecriininat-
iq miolor (a,;-wl,o-.Joy,o 
the - tute or a Lucky 
Btrib), we oll'er Ulil 1'abioo 
:_w:!r~ ln-;,;;:Y:,•,:.,.;;;,.;•,;;'"l'~ .,!,...i;;;~,.l! 
MAKE'2S 
C I GAltl:TTll:S 
Get thi,· genuine •rtlcle 
Get the honest taste 
................. of a LUCKY STRIKE 
J,9ith1 tHlM •tEM' _ ~itlt, a&Mva 
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